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UBERTY BUTTON

DAY SPURS LOAN

Bond Slafckcrs Hunted as

Campaign's Final Week
Begins

CITY LACKS $45,000,000

E t District Must Raise $11,000.- -

000 Every 24 Hbiirs to

Achieve Quota

"It li n niistalio to llilnU that Lib-- ,

wty ltomls give only 4 per' ornt.
They give aoo per wit. one iimiiireii 1'

per cent t, ln per cent sen- -

jircservatlon nnd 100 per cent Necurit.v
And oh top of it all 4H per cent cash
Interest. All our parading anil all nnr,
Muting mean very llttlo unless wei
back It up with money. There U but
ono note to sine now loI" The Iter.
F. li. arlffln. First Unitarian Church.

This Is "Liberty, Button Pay. starting of
the final week of the third Liberty Loan
campaign to help whip tho Kaiser.

The cynosure of unadmlrlng eyeB and
tho dwelling place of an uncomfortable
feeling will be the role of the man who
ventures to appear undecorated by tho
"honor button" of the third loan In a
tacit admission of haUng failed the cill
of his cnimtrv for money to suppl am
munition. imminent and food for the
American army facing tho masses oi
German foldicri buttering at the heart
of France

Tho Philadelphia. (Third) Federal
District must "come through'" with

more than $11,000,000 a day to gain the
top and "go over." The city needs

to completo Its J 130,000,000
quota, and the district needs $70,000,000
to complete its $250,000.01)0 quota.

Among the larger subscriptions an-
nounced today by the Liberty Loan com-
mittee arc tho following:
lohn S. f arruth $50,000
Pittsburgh Plato Glass Co. 2S.000
Mrs. John a i arruth 20.000

Soap fo. (linn).... C.000
Lark In Soap Cn, (employes) 5,300

Total subscriptions received at the
headquarters of the .Main Lino Liberty
TM iinnMiiitt.wi nt AiilniiiHA t Ail n u

mn.,n(n,t urcncii nim..t ,,., i.-- ...

he Main Line Quota.
'Tho Wayne district Is still leading

With $274:50. with Ardihorc the close
second, $269,000.

Thn m.hM rlnllona t,v .ll.trlets nr n.
follows .

Overbrook II n,m 11.13 I.vi,
Bata . lSnU'no
Cinwytl mi.jmw
Nurberth
WynnewocHi islakl!
Ardmore SfitMifMi
tTarfor.l "?n'ii!i'Bryn Jtawr "''.(tlndwyne l
Tvlaware ( o Kasl 4:i.8nn
Delaware . o .'enter in'nciplawaro Co Weat
Vlllanova.Hnffemont nVnon1
Wayne-S- t Iim ord STlls.iot
Devon-Berwy- n r4.tu
Ptokn-Poee- a j,..n.-.i- i
Paoll .. St.-tS-

Bryn Mr .illpge iaV.i)
JIaverford Collmo t.Onfl
Ilaverford Srhool 0,400

If there is any citizen who doubts the
word of the hundreds of speakers for
the third loan drive because they have
not seen the need for ti Liberty Loan on
the battlefields of France lie cannot es-
cape being conlneed today if he will but
Open his ears and his heart and then
his pocketbeok. i i . ,' '" ' : ,

Wounded Soldier Here
Twelve American soldiers who have

been either gassed or wounded battling
against the German advance In France
will arrive today for the single purpose
pf convincing that citizen of his duty.

nriy or the tirst heroes of the war
have come back home to tell what thcyi
Jiavo seen and what they have felt
hnd what they now feel In their hearts
bdoul me Kaiter ana his under war
JTqrds.

Driving into the minds of the people
pf the city the patriotism of the farmer
and tho resident of the small city.
Secretary of tho Treasury McAdoo
praises the fanners for their support of
the loan and warns the cities that they
must hurr to catch up.

The greater effort of Mie week will be
to get the ' common people" to subscrlbo
nnd swell the total of subscribers as well
as tho total of subscriptions. The
Vnited State wants 20,000.000 subscrib-
ers for the third loan and the United
States generally gets what it asks for.

Haequet Club to March
One of today"s big celebrations was

pie march of members of the Itacquet
JTlub to the Liberty Stijtuo at City Hall.
The marchers carried a service flag of
53! stars for their absent members
They were preceded by the fnited States
fs'aval Training Siiiool Band.

Itlta JoliM-t- , theictress beside whom
'the late rhaiied Frohman stood on the
deck of lie sinking Lusltanla and ut-

tered the words that have since become!
famous "Why fear death'.' It Is the
most beautiful adventure In life," spoke
;at the statue

BOND SALE $2,225,934,450

Treasury Department Totals
I Actual Subscriptions

Washington. Apnl-2- With Mrtually
all returns from "Liberty luy" availa-p"- .

the Treasury Department announcedtu.dny that the latest reports from the
(twelve Federal llesertc Districts show
It total of S2.2J5.33t,4J'l in subscriptions
to me mi o i.ineriy Loan. J lieso are
lartual subs, notions only, as Indicated
ttv the initial payments, and do not In- -
elude pledges

UERSEY COMPENSATION
BUREAU MAKES REPORT

.

Lsrge Number of Cases Acted Upon by
Referees Twenty Fatal

Accidents
V f lnr,l 0 !". ,l..

March tho' New Jersey Workmen's
Bureau received 1227 reports

of nonfatal accidents In the State, which
caused a dtsabllity of more than two
weeks or resulted in tome permanent
Injury to persons, according to a report
issued today by tho bureau. Twenty
renortn of fatal accidents wero received.
bums aggregating Slot. 368.34 wero naid
in compensation claims lor uois ratal
aociaents, ana izo,-j.'.-.t- for ratal acci
nenis.

Concerning tho work of tho referees
conducting hearings tn various parts of
thn State during March, 135C persons
appeared oeiore tneso omcers, presenting
20: hew cases. There were held 175
hearings, resulting in 12S adjustments:
12-- cases Ivad to be dismissed owinir to
failure on the part of the applicants to
substantiate thrlr claim. Of the casus
coming before the referees during the
month, eleven were In referenco to fatal
Rcciaeiu. uno case isiieu or adjust-
ment before tho referees, and Inasmuch
rb It was deemed compensation was
legitimate. th matter was certified to
tho Court of Common Pleas fur enforce-nie- nt

CLEMENCEAU MjRpNT

Fmtcli Frentier Talk With )rj Mil--

nor Near Baiilelino
April sa.-Pre- Clemen- -

iiMnw-Avws- i

miss ! organ FLYEirs BRIDE I

Vernon Dootli, Jr, Married lo Daugh-Ic- r

of Chicago Danker
l'nrW, April 29. Sergeant Vernon

Booth, Jr.. of New Yoils, a member or
llio American fl)lng corps In Prance
and Miss Kthel forgo n, daughter
David It. forgun, a Chicago ntiftnrirr.
were married here. The marrlngo was
performed by the llev. Chauiiccy Good-
rich at tho American church.

Sergeant ltootli recently brought down
IiIn second German airplane. As a re
ward ten days' leave was granted him.
to enable Mini to lie married1.

DEMAND RETRACTION

BY PROF. M'ELROY

acuity ol University of Wis- -

cousin Aroused by Prince-Ionian'- s

Charges

Mudl.on, vi.., April 20. Accused of
disloyalty by Prof. Ilobert McNutt Mc-

elroy, a Princeton professor and member
the speakers' bureau of the National

Security League, tho faculty of thn Uni-

versity of Wisconsin lias passed a res-

olution expressing tho "deep resent-
ment" of tho university and demanding
that retraction bo made. Not only ti-

the fuculty arouacil over the chargo of
Professor MeElroy, made at a Liberty
Loan rally here on Apt II 0, but the
rtmicnt uoav also feels the stigma of the
iviiiaiitn hum in irvuriuH l" lime o' -

Hon. State officials are aroused unc? sev-- :

crfll tit tttA lArtAiH 111 l IMrllU

ments In answer to the charge. Th
resolution passed by tho faculty also
calls attention to tho excellent work
dono by tho university faculty and
students for the nation, nnd usserts that
such acts as those of Professor MeEl-

roy Impair the usefulness of the Na-

tional Security League by arousing un-

just suspicions and hostilities.
In a statement In reply to the charge

of Professor Mcflroy. Governor Phlllpp
charges that Profesor Mcf.lroy was
actuated by pique, due to the fact that
other patriotic speakers wero able to ,

arouse the enthusiasm of tho audience
w,ho the Princeton professor failed

J"tl To" n; Wlnslow. of th(
Wisconsin Supremo Court and a leader
in the work or the National .security
League, has published a strong protest.

In connection with th' charge of Pro- -
feasor JleElrov. ii recall. that the
main floor of the University of Wlscon- -

n gymnasium, which has been used
for fifteen years for athletics and the
teaching of gymnastics to the thousands
of "'"''"nt.i attending the Inltutloi, has
become the sleeping room of more than
400 selected men who are In war train- -
,nB at t1"" unlverslty. Special Instruc- -

,lou ls bl;lrig given these men In shop de- -
sign, gas engines and electrical work.

Until one year ago the main floor of
tho gymnasium was used for political
and Important addresses In Madison.
President Wilson, William II. Taft.
Colonel Unosevelt, William (1. McAdoo,
James ISryce. the former Ilrltlsh ambas-
sador, and hosts of other men have
spoken there. An honorary degree of
doctor of laws was conferred upon
Count von Bernstorff, the former Ger-
man ambassador, In the same building.

JERSEY ISSUES PLEA
FCW SEASONABLE FOOD

.Market News Agalutt Luxuries. w"ants

Freight Hails Free
fur War Supplies

Trenton, N. .1.. April 20. "If tho rail-
roads running through New Jersey are
to carry soldiers, food und munitions
to the ships bound for France, they
cannot be expected to carry luxuries
and foods to fastidious
consumers" say the Weekly News
.Market Bulletin Issued toiinv by the
Stnte Department of Agriculture In
pointing out tne Importance of con- -
sumers buying seusomble product--- .

"This subject " contlnuex tho Bulletin.
is nound to lie forced home more andmore forcibly as the season adnnee.

Nearby-grow- n seasonable products do
"ot require extensive transportation
luriiuies.

"We are seeing now that true pa-
triotism renllzes its duties in everv walk
of life. N'o uctlvltv of the American
po' pie today can witlistn-- Judgment
according to the standard of mtr'otisin.
"f we buv nonosnentlals In furniture,
food clothing, we are unco'irrlng pome-on- e

to and uo materials whichare n'odd to wl- - tho war
Stating that eggs are soon to go

higher the Bui rtln says that hens are
now beirg shipp-.- l In large iiuunt'tlrs;
tho laying period will soon hae passed
its flush and. It is declared. If history
repruts itself as it bus for many vear's
past, eggs ulll soon become less plentiful
and the nrlie wlli udvance The inut
week has seen about 2 000 eaten placed
In cold storig.- - in New Vork city eachday, it is st.ited.

BOARD ON PERSONNEL

TARTS WORK AT DJT

Commission "Will CI"ssfy Sol -

(licrti According to Work
They Can Do

Camp lllx, WrUliMnivn, N. J April 20.
A unique commission known as the

War Department commission on tho
classification of personnel has begun
work at Dix to devise a new system
In order that every man In training
hero and nwulttng service nt homo may
bo placed In tho service In which ho
will prove to tho most ndvantago.

Tho plan Is to havo men. when they
enter camp, stato whether or not they
are qualified for any particular branch
of tho service. For instance. If they
stats they can drive n car they will be
tnken to the testing grounds ana there
will bo given a chance to show vhelr
ability In handling tho wheel. If they
can pilot a car through tho various
stakes und turn where desired, tlicy will
be qualilled as experts, and as such
will be so rated in the service.

Kventually. it is purported to extend
the system so that draft boards may
tako advantage of It and when a man,
waiting to be called, wants to get fur- -

'hcr experience in order to lit himself
for anv oirtlrnlar branch, they wi'l b
In a position to see that he receives the

training.
Brigadier CJeneral J. T. Dean will

command the men of the Lightning Di
vision as they pass In review tomorrow
afternoon before Major General Hugh
Ii. Seot,t, commander of Camp (Dlx.
Brigadier General J. H.,Mcllae, the new
division commander will also get an
opportunity of seeing- - for the first time
the men whom he is to command "over
there" marching as one unIL

The Catholic Choral l"4clety, of Phila-
delphia, pleased a large audience yes-

terday afternoon In the Knights of
auditorium with a concert The

MualcAl Art Club, of the Quaker City.
Jrv'0rilClrt U concert, hero fbnlght In Y

,U ft, Ut 10. I, ono ins laupce
A1 C.1UO will pome to

i$Wpg.
1
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I5VEXING PUBLIC

FRESH CONTINGENT
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.783 MEN FROM CITY

IN NEW DRAFT QUOTA

Call for May lO-l- o Conies as

3238 Selected Men En- -

train for Camp

v. Ml the departure from)
Philadelphia, today of 123S drofted men
designated for training at Camp .Meade,
31(1.. mid camp Lee, u came announce.
ment of a new call uff. ctlnc 7S3 men
who will be sent to Columbus Oarracks.
Columbus, O.. May 10 and 13. Of the
new call. 339 will leave May 10 and 344
May 13.

They are distributed among the local
board.) as follows:

Local Hoard 1 .

Loral Hoard I.'..
l,oral Unnr.t !l. .
!.ocmI Hoard 4...
!.oral tloard 0..
Ijoral Hoard M..
Loral Hoard 7. .

Loral Hoard N,.
!ocal Hoard 0..
Loral Hoard in..
Local Hoard It..
Local Hoard 12. .

Loral Hoard 1.1..
Loral Hoard 11..
I.ocal Hoard 15..
Local Hoard III..
Loral Hoard 17..
Loral Hoard Is,.
Loral Hoard Ifl..
!.ora1 Hoard 2t..
Loral Hoard 21. .

Loral Hoard 22..
Loral Hoard 2:i. .

I,oral Hoard 24 . .

Ixiral Hoard 25. .

Ixiral Hoard 20..
l,oral Hoard 27. .

l.ornl Hoard 2S..
Lorn I Hoard 20. .

Loral Hoard 30. .

Local Hoard St.
Loral Hoard .12..
Loral Hoard S.l. .

Loral Hoard 01..
T,orFtl Hoard 05. .

Ixical Hoard SO. .

Loral Board S7..
I .oral noard Ml..
Loral Hoard !!. .

Local Hoard P. .

Loral Hoard 41 . .

Loral Hoard 42
Loral Hoard 4..l.oal Hoard 44. .

Loral Hoard 45. .

Loral Hoard 40..
Loral Hoard 47..
l,o.al noard 4S. .

May Ituy
I" 13
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.12
. .. 17
. .. II
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. 17
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.12
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.l.'lll 344

.o.al Hoard 40
Loral Hoard 50
Loial Hoard SI

DEEIt AT LARGE HREEDING

Fauns Reported From Secral Seiiion'
of Clictler County

West t'liekter, Apr'I 21' The deer at
large In Chester County are breeding
nt various place nd fawns have

sev"rul sections. At the
'arm of WlPnm ravis, In liast Brad-
ford, a doe visited his barnyard, gave
birth to a male fawn and Is still be "g
given care there The llttlo anlni"'
Is of a cream color, as to its coat, and
Is doing well Mr. Dals will retalr
It until It is able to care f"r Itself and
then release it m Join the herd at
liberty in that sn linn 1'or sevrnl
vets the deer h.t b. en breeding at
vaiious plans in the cmnitr and there
aro at present possibly a. hundred scat-
tered about various sections.

WIN

IN ARMY

Well-know- n Men Now Lieu- -

tenants in Aviation, In-

fantry and Reserve

Young men, well known In this city,
are among those uvvardcj commissions
as second lieutenants In the aviation
corps, through appointment by tho ad-

jutant general and In tho Infantry from
the third officers' training camp. Tho
Infantry officers all vv'cnt to Camp
Mendo ns draftees. Several men from
this city nlso havo been awarded com-

missions In other branches of tho serv
ice.

Tho newly-name- d flying officers are:
Joseph It. Bracken. 7403 riermantown ave.

nue; Hlchard J. Day, Wilt Clapler atrert.
Germantown; Ausuto V. Mullrr. Jr.. 124
Highland avenue. Chestnut Hill: Ilarrv H.

Boss, 5120 Ahsrora terrace; John H. Tow-rese-

Philadelphia Navy Yard; Henry II.
rittlneer. 17.17 North 11 road street, and
Charlea M. Slinpeon, Jr., 40 South Second
street.

The Infantry officers are:
Knln V. lllckley. son of the rtev. Dr

Oorge II. lllckley, district superintendent
of tho Mtthodlst Kplscoiwl Churrh; l'raniif
Hhunk Urown. Jr , son of Attorney (Jctirral
Drown; Georso f. Uichlne. son of Chaplali
Dlcklna. of .tlia Philadelphia Navy Yard;
Paul V. Hanon. of Germantown; Walter
C Houan. it former Philadelphia newi- -

paper carloonlit; Colbert C. McClaln. for-
mer lenosrapher in Common Pleas Court:
Harry A. MrNlehol. eon of Ilia late Hei.ator
J. V. McNlchoi: Klmer W. Mltlnaer. mem-

ber of the Philadelphia bar, Henry P.
Varhe. former Philadelphia newepaperman,
and Emanuel V VVirkman. former t'nlver-all- y

of Pennsylvania athlete, who mado a
reputation as. a suard on tho football

Appointments in the officers' reserve
corps are as follows!

Medical, Joabua T Dunllng, captain, HtlO
Ormantovrn avenue' Robert J. llendereon.
sal Hpruea afreet captain, Jarob M Cahan,
1319 rorin l.enin , street nrsi .euienaui.
Ciarenco tt. DOiailwooa tivu uriu jj;ir--
teenth .street. Mrond lieutenant, enalneers.

UlklamppjJcon'uXnVr,:

JMW r,'' 'tCTwl;iWllll1.''.rWMWUIlirUll,il I', .mmsWi
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PHILADELPHIA

COMMISSIONS

OF DRAFTEES OFF

10,000 HOMES URGED

FOR HOG ISLAND MEN

Kent Mctiins lo Present I'Jan,
to V. S. lo Build More j

Houses

A propot.itlon for the fnited States
Clocrnment to bullil 10,000 houses In

west Philadelphia, for Hog Island nhip--

KorUvra w) rt.Mmed today to A.J '

miral Bowles by Oeorge Connell, Kelct
Councilmun from tho Fortieth Ward.

Mr. Council Ik representing the clti-ten- s

of West Philadelphia who have
been mude the victims of alleged per-

secution by realty speculators and rent-

ers seeking to profit from the stringency
In housing facilities due to ihc Influx "a
of men for war work here. u:

Before culling on Admiral Bowles, '

Sir. Connell will have a conference with
William li. Nicholson, heat of the Land
Title and Trust Company, which is rep-

resenting
A

Admiral Bowles and the l'mer- -
gency Fleet Corporation in the plan to
build 2000 houses in West Philadelphia.

Congressional action also will be urged
to protect West Philadelphia residents
from further exploltutlon by real cptate
owners who raise rents nnd order ten- -

ants to inovo with tho object of selling
their houses at Inflated prices lo the

'

Representative Cleorgo P. Dnrrow
made this fact known today. To deter- -
mine the details of the plan, he will
meet In conference with fulled States j

District Attorney Kane this nfernocn
and review tho entlro West Philadelphia
housing situation. '

Union will bo on hand to protect against
the real estate dealers' actions.

(Since Charles A. Plez, vl.-- president
r.t the Kmerirencv Fleet CornoroHon
made known that the intention of tin..
Movemiiieiu in iy umiin.mieer oniy
houses occupied by Hog Island workmen
who are being mado tho victims of prof-
iteers, residents In the sections nffected
formulated a plan whereby the Govern-
ment Is to bo asked to back financially
the building of houses by private inter-
ests.

Both Henator Penrose and Representa-
tive Darrow have sponsored this plan,
and it will be discussed in detail this
afternoon.

It has been pointed out by residents
ind tho Central Labor Union that the
ctlon of the real estate men la seri-

ously nffecting the sale of Liberty Bonds,
' residents, fearing they will he com-
pelled to Eeek new quarters at Increased
rentals, ode fearful of investing, feeling
""'y cannot afford to lay out any money

It Is this phase of the situation that
will be presented to Congress.

Charles M. Schwab, director general
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
will inspect the plant of tho New Aork
Shipbuilding Corporation, in South Cam-
den, either Tuesday or Wednesday upon
his return here from Washington, lie left
New York for Washington last nigh and
i spending tho day there. With him
on tho Inspection will bo Vice President
I'icz and Admiral Bowles.

soldi!., carries elk
HE MET BY TELEPHONE

Aviator Was First Charmed Kiev en
F.leven Years Apo liy Lanrartcr

M bill's "N'uiiilier. I'lea'c"
Lnnriisler. Pa., April 20. A romance

that started eleven years ago hail Its
climax Saturday evening, when private
'nines W. Morse, of Comnanv Six. Avia
tion Section of the Signal Corps, d

at Madison Barracks training
(amp, New York, and Miss (ieorgia M.
Flick, of 72S Columbia, avenue, this city,
wero married by the Rev. frank Ander-
son, of the First Baptist Church, Water-tow- n,

N. Y.
Miss Flick Is a chief operator for the

Bell Telephone Company in this city.
While attending tho Maryland Agri

cultural College, the bridegroom was
sanitary Inspector of the State board of
health during vacation periods, with his
headquarters In Lancaster. The couple
became acquainted over the telephone
nnd a courtship was carried on for somo
tlmo before they met.

Morso was graduated In 1007 and
'r took up photofc-nph- y in Washing

ton. Hs sailed from San Francisco with
tho StcffaiiFon expedition as photog-
rapher. He returned to San Francisco
the latter part of the year and then
went to Honolulu as u photographer.

Tho couple did not meet from 1012
until a few weeks ago. when tho bride
visited her prospective husband nt a
military ramp. The groom Is n son of
Dr. and Mrs. George Byron Morse, of
Omaha, Neb.

BLAST BRINGS UP SI 13,000

In a Pot in an 01.1 Well J. Hat Was

Dynamite

An iron pot containing $118,000 In
gold coins was unearthed recently in
an abandoned well on the Isaac Shaffer
farm In Lawrence County, near Hills-vill- o,

Pii. Employes of a limestone com-pnn- v

were blasting and, coming to the
well, set oft a charge of dynamite which
ent a shower of gold coins skyward.

The story of the burying of the treas-
ure came to light with Its discovery.

In 1888 lsaao Shaffer, a rich cattle
buyer, died. Stricken with apoplexy
h managed to mumble "gold." motioned
toward his farm and fell dead, pur-- .

.1- ,- i..t iMrlv vrirs hla heirs have
explored the farm many times, hoping
to find tho treasure. Tho told has been

bank.jr ciaioa ran. captauit.
and Henry V Abbott. ieroslted ttt .a NeWMtle, J'a...

jwon4.1Ku,Wiwit. quartermaster corpa, Jjulrs ot Shaffer have" claimed it.

TO FILL DEPLETED

GOMPERS STIRS WAR

SPIRIT OF CANADIANS

"We Shalt Not Full !' He Tells j

Parliament in Joint
Session

Ottawa, April 20.

At u Joint session of the Senate and
House of Commons Samuel liompers.
president of the American federation of
Labor, delivered an addres3 which Min in
ister of Justlco Hoherty characterized ns

new inspiration which shall revive In
our determination."

"Wo cannot fail ! We must not fall '
Wo shall not fail '" Mr. Compers de-

clared. "But It is better to fail fighting
than willingly to submit to the yoke otwillingness to submit to tho tyrant's
yoke pimply means stilling and tramp-
ing out the spirit of liberty."

The scene was Impressive. TIi
Speaker of the tienn-.- and the Speaker
of tho House pat side by side on the
dais. The public galleries were crowded.
The Stars and Stripes and Union Jack
were knotted In simple decoration.

Mr. (JomperM was greeted with pro-
longed applause as ho entered, accom-
panied by Minister of Justice Doherty,
N". W. Howell, president of tho Privy
Council ; T. W. Crothers, Minister ot
Labor, and Senator Itobertfon. chairman
of the labor committee of the cabinet.

,An official welcome was given to him by
Speaker Ithodes, of the Commons. ,

"Our welcome goes out to you," Mr,
Rhodes said, "not only as the chairman
of the labor section of the Council of al

Defense nnd ns president of the
American deration or Lanor, out also
fn.r thntse Kttr nr nnrunri'il rxpillHoc
which have sustained you ns the
natural head of that great organi-
zation which you have led with such
distinct success for a long period of
years."

LIBERTY LOAN PLEAS
MET IN ALLENTOWN

livery Workman in Two Shops Sub-

scribes for Ilonih and Women
and Children Active

Allciiloirn, Pa., April 20. There are
many evidences of stimulation In Ub- -

erty Loan Interest through tho Liberty
Day parade In A.clitown. Mrs. C. Tcm- -

pletou Rltter, one of the active wome.i
workers, occupied a tent erected on Cen- - j

tir Square, und while tho parado was In I

progress she rolil t ." 1 n 0 of Liberty!
bonds. At another booth. Immediately
ifter the parade, Mrs. Willis f. Kuhns

nd Mrs. Harry Haas sold J3U30.
Mrs. J. I. Seeds organized u class of

little girls into a troupe of dancing
dolls. They appeared In a float In a
parade and also gave u performance on
Mir stage of a local theatre. The chll-1re- n

arc Lottie Laskey, Frances Shlffert,
Marlon Helbner, Dorothy llersh. Helen
Kurtz, Katharine Klmmett. Lorah Mln- -
tier and Lillian Layton. Two perform- -
anc-- i at the theatre netted $10,500 for
the loan.

Fred nnd Ned Durham, managers of
tho Bonney Vlso and Tool Works, held a
meeting with the 400 employes of the
plant after the parade, and every man
took a bond, making this a 100 per cent
shop, with a total subscription by tho
employes of $25,000.

The employes of tho Bradlev Pulver.
izer ompany also went across as a 100
per cent shop, with subscriptions of $10,.rooo, to which the company added $10,--

". i no iciugn .Motor tiluo BUDscribcu
$i5,000.

MUST HAVE FLANDERS COA

German Navy League Wants It for Fu-

ture Ilase. Agaiiut L'ligluml

While Count von Hcrtllng continues
to repeat that Germany has no idea of
extending her territories in the west by
means of forcible annexations, tho Ger-
man Navy League, in a circular recently
received ill London, insists upon the Im-

portance of tho coast of f landers as tho
haso for German operations against
Kngland In tho next war. The circular
su)s:

it Is nlonc the of Flanders
that tho road passes to London, the
heart of Rngland. and the only Utigllsh
port on the east cosst which has hither-
to hardly lost any of its Importance be-
cause It cannot bo put nut of competi-
tion owing to Its splendid docks and the
deusltv of the population. But the whole
sea traiiic tnrougn tne i nannoi to tne
Thames is exposed to flank attnek by
our submarines on tho coast of Flanders.
It would not be impossible to send sub-
marines from tile Gormen coast to tho
Channel, although they would have to
overcome considerable difficulties. But
It would be pretty hopeless to triake a
raid with destroyers, If 'our destroyers
had to cover the whole course from tho
mouth of the Kins along the Dutch
coast j they would be deprived of the
possibility of effecting a surprise, nnd
the prospect ot success would be greatly
diminished."

The Navy League nleo explains that
possession of the const of Flanders Is
essential lor luiuro air rams on 1. d.

It says: .

"It Ih obvious that our aircraft can-
not do without the cooet of Flanders
for their attacks upon Kngland and
also for their reconnaissances, posses-
sion of the coast means an extension of
the effective range of both our military
and our air najwi jj; forces,
Blmply caiiwrt' do without ig.
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VARE DEFIES COURT'S

DECISION ON PRIMARY

Declares Town Meeting Men
Can't Have Republican

Ballot

None of tho Republican Icadera who
voted the Town Meeting tlrket last No- -

eniber will bo permitted to take part
the Republican primaries If Senator

Varo has his wny. Varo will Ignore
tho edict handed down by the Dauphin
('uinty Court, which ruled that voters
enrolled an Republicans may ask for a
Republican ticket on May 21, the dale

tho primaries, even though they voted
for the Town Meeting candidates last
fall.

The court held that the parly enroll-
ment of aotrr prior to the election
last fall holds good for tho coming pri
mary, regardless of what candidates he
voted for In November. Vare holds
otherwise and rapports his contention
with a Superior Court decision, which
rules that no voter Is a Republican un-
less he voted for a majority of the party
candidates in the party column.

"Penrose. Trainer. Corey. Campbell
not' ono of thoso warn leaders who
bolted the party last fall, or any other
of tho traitors, will he permitted to vote
In tho Repuhllcan primaries on May 21
lmIe,s they first swear that thev ,ullu
for a. majority of tho Republican candl- -
dates nnd in the Republican: column," Is
the ultimatum handed down by Vare.

"Tho court." continued the Senator,
"merely legalized tho missionary work
wo havo been doing in the Republican
city coninlitteo slnco tho last election
We have Invited all tho voters to re-
turn to the party fold and wo stdi
maintain that attitude. Jiut nono of
those leaders will voto unless ho makes
tho affidavit.

"The Superior Court decision still
holds that no man is a Republican un-
let ho voted for a majority of thoparty candidates In tho party column
Wo will demand that of every one of
those bolting leaders, nnd wo aro going
to tec that it Is carried out on May 21."

Censor a Thief; Gels 3 Years
Son l'rnnrlarn, April 20. After he

pleaded guilty to tnklng more than
$7000 fioni letters. Corporal William L.
Judd. of the army censorship dcpait-- I
ment here. vas sentenced to live years'
Imprisonment at McNeils Island In Fed-

eral District Court.

SALARY INCREASES

COMING UP TODAY

Bills Before Committee May
Boost City's Payroll by

Many Tbousands

More than forty hills providing for
salary Increases nnd new places will be
disposed of by Councils' finance Com-
mittee before tho closo of today's ses-
sion. If the measures nrc reported
favorably and are passed by the end of
May tlm municipal payroll will havo
been enlarged several hundred thousand
dollars annually.

Most of the requests for salary In-

creases are backed by statistics show-
ing that higher wages are being paid
for the same class of work by private
corporations and by Government enter-
prises. Tho high cost of living Is urged
as n reason for the increases. Most of
tho demands are made by men not af
fected by the Governments desire to
stop municipal enterprises during the
war.

A number of members of the finance
Committee are known to favor cutting
down tho present largo number of
places and UBlng the money thus ob
tained to gram increases to men wno
nro absolutely needed. So far, however,
no one has openly advocated an aban-
donment of places that play h part In
the calculations of ward leaders at every
primary and general election.

Department heads. In a number of
Instances, nro back pf tho demands for
Increases and new places. In a few
Instances the"new places nro asked for
on the ground of necessity, to relieve
present forces, but tnis reason is ap-
plicable to but comparatively few, ac-
cording to eome of the ocmmltteemen.

With a primary election only a few
weeks off, the Increase demands are
thought to stand aj better show than atany time In thetpast, and for that
reason thoso back of the various mea-sur-

will mako a final effort today to
have ns many as possible approved and
provided for. The personal service of
tne city ouagei at mm time Is between
eighteen and n'neteen millions, and if
an aaaiuons asaea lor lire added the
Utter figure Is apt to he exceeded. The
payroll lias increased during recentyears by leani and bounds, until city
an cqunty rolls now Include l?,90Q.men.
women &ni-bnv- - fv

U.S. ARMY TAKES

FORDAUTOPLANT

o 1 d c n Commandeers
Building for Quarlcr-mastcr'- s

Storage

FELL TO BAN WASTE

Two war moves, affecting Phlladcl-- i
phla. wero officially announced today.

Ono Is the commandeering by the
Government of the ford Motor 's

blg.plant at Broad and Lehigh
'avenue, for storage purposes. The

t
. om-- I

pany must vacate by Thursday. May 10.

The other Is the appointment of f.
Lawrcnco fc'.I, president ot the frank-
lin Printing Company, as director of
tho commercial economy board for Penn-
sylvania, n branch of tho Council of
National Defense, to mako effective the
campaign against waste. Reduction of
store deliveries will bo one of the chief
alms of tho new eliminator of caste.

Officials of tho ford Company today
began the work of removing nil ma-

chinery from their building It hi a
y structure nnd has a floor space
ten acres, which, will house Philadel-

phia-made products for the army.
With the exception of the salesrooms on
tho first floor, every square inch of the
floor space Is to be U'tcd by the Gov-

ernment.
Announcement of the seizure of the

building was nmd by Benedict M. Hoi- -'

den. in charge of the quartermaster's
depot here. Mr. Ilolden will leave fori
Washington some time this week to j

confer with Secretary Baker on the ex- -

panion of the depot here. It was In
timated that other big buildings would
be commandeered ns tho needn of the
department dictate.

Thn building Is valued at $1,000,000.
Tho siding facilities for ten large fi eight
cars on the Philadelphia, and Reading
Railway, with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road only a block distant and the con-
venience of tho location of the big planL
led officials to their decision to utilize
Its advantages.

lirsl Chilian Appointed
Mr. lloldcn's appointment to the gen-

eral managership of the quartermaster's
depot established a precedent In army
annals. Ho Is the first civilian to bo
chief executive ot such an establish-
ment.

During the six weeks lie has been In
chargo ot tho depot the output has been
Increased 150 per cent. Within u few
months he says It will be trebled. Red
tape has been eliminated tlnco the new
executive took hold.

Louis c. Block, manager of the ford
plant, said:

"Tho seizure will be altogether be-

tween tho Ordnance Department of tie
army and tho quartermaster's corps. Wo
have Just completed a batch of more
than a million steel helmets In the Phila-
delphia factory for American troops, and
aro about to enter Into a far larger con-
tract with the Government for more of
them."

Mr. fell Is working In
with Howard Heinz, food administrator
for the Stato and chairman of the food
supply division of the committee of Pub
lic Safety.

"From time to time tills office will put
forth various concrete propositions look-
ing toward carrying nut the general
policy ot saving waste," Mr. Fell said.
"When possible It will Incugurate local
campaigns to carry out these proposi-
tions."

He will endeavor also lp rcduco the
number of C. O. D. orders, thereby In-

stituting economies by reducing the
number of teams and automobiles ncces- -
sary to perform deliveries.

Mr. fell made an appeal to public of-- I
fleers, ihambcrs of commerce, merchants'
associations and other civic bodies of
tho Stato to with him in
bringing about tho reforms which aro in
his care.

CHESTER SENDS 10 TO CAMP

Draft Contingent for Camp I.cc Given
Housing Send-Of- f

1ril Chester. April 20 Forty-ni- x

voimir white men. manv from tlilx dIhio
and otb-- rs from points about Chester
County, chosen by exemption board No.

crtmci tho persons
Lee, i,!,i,iCivil War

crans and other organizations. Ten
white men and thirly-flv- o colored left
on Saturday for Camp Meade.

Haitc Potletown School Tax
PottUown. Pn April In order lo

grant increases to all of tho borough
school teachers, which they recently
asked in a petition, the board
Increased the school tax from nine to ten
mills. This will add $1)000 revenue each
vear, while the Increase to the Instruc-
tors amounts to $41100. Superintendent
Rupert urged the Installation cooking
and sewing In the high school, but the
matter was referred to committee.

83,716 PENNSYLVANIA

MEN IN NATIONAL ARMY

Draft Headquarters Statement
Shows Total Exclusive of Vol-

unteers in Many Branches

Harrlshurg, April
Pennsylvania, since tho declaration of

war, has sent 79,373 men to tho Na-

tional Army, exclusive of 4313 voluntar-
ily Inducted, or iv total of 83,710, This
docs not Intiudu volunteers for the Na-
tional Guard, army, navy other
branches of tho service.

These figures aro Included In a sum-
mary ot tho work done by the State
draft headquarters here, Just Hied with
tho War Department by Major SI.
Murdoch, officer in charge.

"The gross quota for Pennsylvania fop
the first draft was 08,277," said Major
Murdoch, "and the credits for voluntary
enlistments amounted 37,117. leaving
a net quota of 00,830 to be furnished
through the operations of the selective
service law. The statement, showing a'
total of 83,710 excluslvo a few in-- 1

dividual Inductions, which wero reported
uircci 10 tvasmngton would Indicate1
that 22.857 men will have been sent locamp from this Stato under tho' second
draft. This number does not In any
way Include those men who volunteered
slnco Juno 30, 1917. nor does Include
the men who enlisted In tho navy."

Pennsylvania men aro in France ami
In all of the training camps on this side
ot the Atlantic, and they aro engaged in
every line of special activity, requiring
training or- skill, In which the army

Tho total number ot men ut
Fort Thomas under (he general call Is
2370; at Camp Meade, 3C,uln; Camp
Lee, 35,8(9, and Camp Sherman,

Men chosen under tho selective draftsystem are In the Infantry, artillery,
cavalry, signal corps,, medical depart-
ment, aviation eectlon, spruce-productio- n

division, engineered corps, finance
department, coast defense, photographic
section, automobile mechanic, gunsmith
and typewriting repair, and Include
eiiajineurs, stenograpners, wireless leleg.
raphtrs, awning, canvas and bushel-me- n;

tailors, gas-mas- k Inspectors andmany ythcr ilnes, h

1 1' '
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Stop the Fire
at the Start

99 7 of the most disastrous
fires In this country when dis-

covered were still small and
easy to extinguish with
proper equipment. Globe
Sprinklers are always ready, Iand quench tho Incipient
blaze immediately, and they
pay for themselves.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO

2035 Washington Ave.

'

Dickinson 531 L
'ytv.LL1 Ol
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CHILDREN SEE PARADE

Some Didn't Go to School To.
day and Sonic Were

Very Late

CLOWNS SPRINKLE JOKES

lileplianls and Prelly Girls of
Aladdin and Wonderful

Lamp on View

Of courso Ihcrc were 1oH of children
too sick to go to school todav. And
there were still more Jirt a llttlo late.
But our school teachers are not fo
Ecvero ns Fomo believe. They didn't
ask annoying questions, for they knew .

that the circus was In town and, fur-

thermore, that the big Barnum and
Bailey show had its regular parade this
morning.

Whore Is tho fellow who can adequate-
ly describe It 7 It was Just as though
all tho nations were holding :, conven-
tion to the tune of entrancing music.

Proud kings and queens held court
enthroned on tho backs of elephant,
princes and peasants hobnobbed in truo .

democratic stylo and scores of clowns
sprinkled laughs along the route of the
glittering pageant. .

One of the striking feature of the
parade was tho presence of the more
than 1200 uctors and preltv girls who
participate In the spe.-ta.l- "Aladdin
and Ills Wonderful Lamp," which Is
one of tho big show's many attractions.

The skating bears, trained horses and
other unlmals which add to tho thrills
of the performance were also In line
and showed by their attitude that they
were glad be there. The parade left
tho circus grounds, at Nineteenth street
and Hunting Park avenue, at 0 o'clock,
moved along Hunting Park avenue to
Broad, to South, countermarching on
Broad street to Germantowp avenue
nnd thence to the grounds.

Inmates of all tho orphanages and.
foster homes for crippled children will
tee the big show this afternoon as guests
of (Umbel Biothers. They will haw
peanuts and cakes and all tho good
things that go to make a trip to the
circus complete.

A Liberty Loan parado having been
staged by the men. by the women and-b-

the childien of the cit.v, tho animals,
clowns and freaks did their bit today
with a parado that surpassed, at least
In the opinion of the Juvenile portion of

the city, all of the others.
This was tho street pageant of tho

"Greatest Show on Karth.'' otherwise
Barnus & Bailey's circus.

Throughout, the parauV weic sca-

ttered Liberty Loan banners and stand-

ards with Liberty Loan slogans. Twche
of the clowns wero commandeered from

the parade as It passed the Statue of
Liberty and impressed' into Liberty lan

ui- - Their antics attracted a. Urge

LEAGUE OF LIQUOR MEN

Dealers and Clubmen in Berks Unite

to Fight Prohibition
Heading. Ph.. April 20 -- Liquor men

have decided It will not do to stay out
of the coming legislative fight. This
change of front is shown In it formal
statement Just Issued by tho newly

formed t'nlted Liberty League, which
an auxiliary to the Berks Retail

Liquor Dealers' Asportation, and em-

braces twenty-si- x licensed city clubs.
Tho league will Indorse candidates for

(lie Legislature who will vote aplnft
prohibition. It Is stated, and will lend

its full strength to them tn Iher cam-

paign. Tho league will not get Into tn

light, however, until after me primary.
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Seashore
Trains
Restored

We.r1nMrJav. May 1. 1918

Atlantic City Kxpress, via Delaware
Itlver llrf.Uo from uroau o"
ut.,.iAM ...ii r M dally.

PhlladilndlaKxprrM, . .Il?I!
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Market Htreet Wharf 0:20 A. SI.
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